and comparin,g 'themselves among
themselves are JlOt wise."
(2 Cor.
1:12. How can the childTen of God
il:hing was done ,the resu11ls were as
ever arnive ,at any degree of perfecthey
could
be:
1. Nicodemus
tion if we point oUit the sins and
fau1Jtsof a11hers'QIT if we justify ourlearned the mystery of the newbirth;
2. Blind BartimaeUlS reselves by comparing ourselves with
ceived
his
'eyesight;
3.
The
woman
others.
The scripture here informs
O.fiten we arl'ive at the concluthat ,touched 'the hem of Jesus' garus that it is an unwise rtihingto do.
sion that religion is a doctrine of
Jesus is our example and by com"don'ts".
We read, "Thou shalJt ment was healed and weJ:1ltin peace;
and 4. The pmdigal was foogiven
paring 'ourselves with Him we can
not kill, Thou shalt not commit
and ;rei.nstated as his fat!her's son.
reaclh that place in righteousness. He
adultery. Thou shaM no.t steal. Thou
All of these received the viotOlry! has purchased for us wi.th His own
sha1t not bear false witness.
Etc.
They d,id something!
blJood. Paul wrote to, 1JhePhillipian
Etc." But pure l'eligion is not a docChTistians, "Let this mind be in you
trine of "don'ts'" alone. I believe
Now for a little while lat us diswhich was also in Christ Jesus."
that if we keep up wi.th the "do's"
cuss our subject, "Our Faults". The
Doinlg something about our faults
in scripture, rthe "don'ts" will take
proper title :f!or1jJhJ,s
artic1e ,shou1dbe,
will
demand a great deal of selfcare of 'themselcves.
"Doing
Something
About
Out
sacrifice.
It demands consecl'ation
Faults".
We
couldJ
say
of
:£aults
as
We read /Of a man named Nicoof God's will. lot calls for surrender
has been said of the weather, "Everydemus in the th.1rd chalp'ter of John.
to God, completely. For instance we
one ,talks about it but IlJOone ever
This man needed rto leaI1l1the mysread in Romans 8:13, "For if ye live
teries of tJhe new birth.
Things, no does any;th1ng about it." Certainly
a:fiter ,the flesh, ye slhall die: but if
we can do notihing alboUitthe weather
doubt, had been troublillg his mind.
ye th'l'ough .the Spirit do morlify the
but talk about it, but iJt is differ€'l1'lt
He did so:metlhin'g! He came to
deeds of 1ihe body, ye shall live." To
when we think about 'our faults.
Jesus by night!
the Colossians, Paul wrO'te: "Mortify
Talking
about
our
faults
and
p01IlltIn Mark, chapter 10, we !read of
therefore Y0U!I"
members which are
ing out the faul1ts of others (and isn',t
,the blind man named Baxtimaeus.
upon the eantlh-". The demand here
that
so
easy?)
is
doing
something
but
He needed sight!
He was blind!
is not for people;1)omoctify the memJesus came by 'and this was the op- it is not Ithe right thi.ng to do. Lat
bers of their brethren but their own
us go to the scriptuJ'es and learn
portunity of the blind man's lifemembers. In First Cori.nthiarns 15:31
time. But wihat did he dlo? Yes, what to dJo about our faults.
Paul testified tihat he died daily.
"Examine yourself, whether ye be
he did sometJhing! He cried out,
Bejjore one will do anything about
in the faith; prove your ownselves"
"Jesus thou son of David have mercy
his fau1Jts,he must first become oon(2 COT. 13:5a) "But lat a man exon me."
scious of thiem. As we study God's
amine himself, and so let him eat of
For a moment let us think of the
wocd 'and will, we will become
woman who had an incurable di- that bread and d;rink of that cup".
aware of our weaknesses, Slhol'tcom(1 Cor. 11:28) We can lJook at the
sease. Foc yeaIIS She had suffered,
ings, faults and si.ns. Too often too,
beooming WIO!I"se
as she used 'the aid frui.ts of others ,a.ndjudge to a certain
it is so easy to slluug aside SIDs by
of physicians.
She reasoned wiltfhin eJCtent. The Bible says, "By their
calling them faults 0Ir mistakes. Roherself, "If I oan touch his clothes, fruits ye shall know them". BUit in
mans 12:1-2 tells of a complete surI will be hea1ed." She did some- these scriptures conceI1I1!ingexamin:Iienrll€'r
to God: "Present your body a
iJng yourselves we get the meaning
thing! Matthew 1):20 tells us that
living sacrifice".
Then in Heb. 12:
to turn the searclhlight into our own
she touched the hem of his garment!
1-2 we loom to lay aside weights
lives. Weare not rtold to examine
Finally let us ,consider the plighlt
(f.aults) and the sirn 'that does SiO
loth,ers but ours'elves. Let the searchof that rllhoughtless selfiSih son called
easily bes'at.
light of God's word shine in our
the prodigal.
What a spendthrift!
When God :flocg~ves,God forgets!
hearts.
Examine our own lives.
He had wasted his g.oods in riotIn the Psalms we find <the forgivePray through ror ours'elves. Get the
ous living and was in want.
He
ness of God explained, "As far as
victory :f!orus! Then surely we will
reasoned wiit!h,inhimself th'US, "My
'the east is from the west 00 far hathe
be able to look upon the fau:Lts and
-father's servants fare better than I.
he removed our transrgI'eSiS1ions
from
sims lof others witih a !right attitude.
1 wiH arise and go to my father and
us." Oftem:rtlheenemy retaxds us by
We cannot be justif.ied by com-repent".
But reasoning thus was
maki.ng us remember ,the evils of
not sufficient.
He did something!
paring our lives and fau1Jts with the
the past. Lt maJY 'be the faults of
lives and faulits of others.
This
lie arose and WeI1lthome and reo.thers or our own faults. Paul in_pented!
would be an irra.tic measure and
struoted us thus:
"F1orge11tingthOSQ
could rl1Ieverbe true. We can never
These are foU!I"of tIlany many ext!hings which ,are be!hind, and reach:amples thai!:Show us that something
arrive at the proper solution in this
ing forth unto rtJhosethings which
must 'be diOIne! Thai!:something must
manIl!er. The Bible says, "For we
are befOTe, I press rorwalrd to the
be tJhe righit ,thing. NOlt just anydare not make ourselves of the nummark ro!r ,the prize of the high callthing but thai!: something defmite
ber, lor compare ourselves with some
ing of God ,in Crnist Jesus." We have
that will brmg the right results. In
'th'at commend themselves: but they,
been told that even a horse cannot
measuring themselves by themselves,
these cases, when 'the right some
kick as long as he is pulling.
As

SERMUN OF THE MONTH
OUR

FAULTS

and body in hell. St. Matthe'w 10:28.
But is now made manifest ,by the
apP€armg
of our Saviour Jesus
lot thrills our hear¥; 1Jobe able to
Christ, who hath abolished death,
write a report for youth camp.
and :hath brought life and immorThe camp convened June 25, with
tality to light through rflhe Gospel.
Sp€aking of our Lord Jesus' Christ,
eight
great days of camp in the
II Timothy 1:10.
who only hath immortality, dwellOzarks, enjoying God's blessings.
ing in the Mght whJch no man 00IIl
Let nlot sin therefore reign in your
'Ilhroughout each day, the youth
approaclh unto; whom ;no man harflh mortal body, othaltye should obey it
enjoyed
the activities, such as rflhe
seen, nor can see; to whom be honin the lusts thereof. Romarus 6:12.
Bible c}asses, ra!l,ies, hand ~,
and
our and power everlasting.
Amen.
For the wa1gesof sin is death; but
recreation.
Then
all
was
topped
with.
I Tim. 6:14-15-16.
the gift of God is etemal life tlhrO'llgh
Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 6:23. a great evangelistic service each eve~
We mODtals seek immortality.
To
ning.
In there rervices we exper~
But if the spirit of Him that raised
them who by patient oontinuance in
ienced the W1<mdersof our God
up Jesus from the dead dwell in
well doin1g Sieek forr gJ:OO'Y,
and honwhexe his people received his bless:
you, He Ithat raised up Christ from
our and immortality, etemal life.
inis and expectations of rflheirhearts.
the dead shall also quicken your
Rom. 2:7.
Sunday's
services
were
surely
mortal bodies by His Spirit that
Jesus said, "And fear not them
blessed especially by the Lord. Over
dwell in you. Rom. 8:1l.
which kill the body, but are not able
500 persons were ill 'the camp ,to
Behold I show you a mystery; we
to kill the soul; but rather fear Him
enjoy four great services and basket
shall not all sleep, but we s:hall all
whJch is able to destroy botih SIOUl
dinner.
be changed, in a momel11t, in the
We feel a spiritual report is estwinkling of an eye, at the last
pecialily needed in this writing, and
trump: foc the trumpet shall sound
long as we press fJOrward we will
we f.eel so small and grateful to God
and the dead shall be raised incorhave no time :for fault-:£1nding.
for What he did for our youth. There
ruptible, and we shall be changed.
God deals diirootly ana: Individualwere 41 saved, 58 sanctified, 30 rely wit:h ibis children.
When I was
So when this corruptible
shall
ceived the Holy Spirit, and 32 Bapsaved, he de,alt with me. When I
have put on incorruption, and this
tised in walter. All drew closerr to
was convioted of a deep err cons'e- mortal ·sh·all have put on immortal'our God bec.ause of his great love
ity, then shall be br·ought to pass
cration, He deal,t wiJth me. Likewise

Four-State Youth Camp

he does with ot!hers. In Romans we
find this questiOiI1, "Who art thou
that judgeSit 'another man's servant?"
We must realize ,tihat eaclh of us must
answer :forr ourselves and not for
othexs.
Take hieed when you think you
are strong, 1€S'tyou fall! Often cUter
men have judged lQItIhers,judgement
has returned w them.
Jesus swid
th,at we would be measured with
the measure we use. What a tragic
thing to realize that aiterr we've
judged others, we stand in judgement ourselves.
In Romans 2:1,
"There fore thou art inexcusable, 0
man, whosoever ,thou are tllat judgest foc wherein thou judgest another, thou cOl11dJemnest
,thYS'elf!for
thou 1Jhatt judgest does the same
thing."
Finally, we CanI110tescape the recommendation, yea the requirement
of confession.
We must con:fess!
Un-OOI11fessedsins 'are unfurgiven
sims. Un-oonfessed faults are uncorrected faults. James said, "COI11fess your faults one to another."
1
John 1:9 reads, "If we confess our
sins, he is fai,thful and jus-tto forgive
us our sins, and to clearuse us from
all unrighteousness."

the sayillig that is wri,tten, Death is
Swallowed up lin Victory.
I Cor.
15:51-55.
The devil will be cnalned a thousand years ,then will be peace on
earth.
Rev. 20:1-3, and when the
th'Ousand years have expired, Satan
shall be lO'Osed out of his prison.
Rev. 20:7. What for? To deceive
the nations.
To gathelr them together for the last great battle befOlre
~e Great white throne J udgmenrt
day. When time ends, and etern~ty
begins; but there will be a battle
fought 'that expires in the thousand
years reigm. When our Lord's feet
shall stand on the mOUilltof Olives
where He ascended
al.m!ost two
thousand years ago, and the Lo,rd
my God shall come 'and all the Saints
with thee. Zechariah 14:4,5.
When this mortal shall put on immortal1ty then the scripture will be
fulfilled in I Thess. 4: beginning with
the 13th verse and read the rest of
the chapter.
This is whatt we call
the Rapture or the catching away.
I d'O'Il'twant to miss it do you?
I believe His second ooming is
when He comes back with His saints
to Mount Olive where He left His
disciples standing looking up and

to us.

The enrollment was ovex 160 and
wHh the oounselors, teacl1ers, helpers, and committeemen,
over 200
enjoyed .the youth camp.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone 10£ the
churches and indJviduals who helped
in the camp in any way. We have
never experi'enced such wonderful
oo-operattion as we had, 'and may the
Lord bless you all.
God blessed in all ways and we
owe him all of our p,raise. The camp
closed with all expenses paid and
thexe was finances left in the treasure, Wlhich will begin aI110theryouth
camp nex,t year, if it's tlhe Lord's
will.
May God bless 'all and may our
eyes be opened f,or a -grea'ter vision
to work for 'the Lord.-M. D. Med:Jhvin and Four-State
Youth Camp
Commitltee.

two me·n appeared in white apparel
and said, "Ye men of Galilee, why·
stand ye gazing up into heaven?'
This same Jesus, which is taken up
from you into heaven shall so come.
in like manner as ye have seen Him
go into Heaven. Acts 1:10,11.
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From

My Viewpoint
By Gail Schultz
(EDITORIAL)

Greetings aga,in to all of you, in
the most precious Name of Jesus.
There is such a confidence that God
is with us as a Movement as reports come in of the fine soul s'aving
D. V. B. Schools that are being conduoted in so maJllyof 'our churches.
Added to this, we !have had such
out-standing youth camps. Let us
all praise the Lord a little more foc
'llhe,things He has been doing for us.
Thank you ever-so-much for all
your offerings, items and general
good interest in ,the Report. We !have
missed prIDting a few times, either
low funds or we were away in meetings or like this time the time for
printing did .not work out for us until now. However we do try 1Jobe
on schedIule,unless we are we have
too much material and somethin,g
has to be omitted.
The Lord willing, I will be at the
Lave.me camp meeting, and so I
woIlJtwrite more this time, but just
plan seeing you there. Let us pray
much that we may onward go wilth.
Christ as our leader. Rest, it we
must, but don't quit, for Heaven is

MID·WEST YOUTH CAMP-

Jot is too eaTly fur a complete
story 'Ofthe Youth camp at Laverne,
Okla., but the first day itllere were
187 enroUed (there may be a few
more). Every thing was in running
order, with all the needed teachere
and expectations are high fur a most
wonderful camp. This means that
about 4{)O children !have been in
Apostolic camps 'this summer. I
think that is surely grand and hope
that it can be repeated with even a
larger enrollmen't every where this
coming year.
GRANBY, MO.-

A reviv,alis now in pro~ess at the
Granby Full Gospel Tabernacle. The
interest is golOd,and every body is
enjoying the sermons as given by
Bro. Otto Busch of Tennessee, the
evangelist.
OLATHA, COLO.-

Bro. and Sis. Ray Christensen are
now pastoring the work at this plaee
and report thart;itlle Lord is with
them in the services. They have an
increase in attendance and they ask
an interest in your prayers and invites ministers 'Ofthe faith to come
by.

now in view. I want the Lord to
add to my life only th,e years that
I can be used of Him.

Lines From
The Co-Editor
Greert1nJgs
in Jesus' Name,
To 'all of the Repor,t readers, we
ask God's blessings to be upon your
household. and to strengthen you in
your work fur the Lord.
As we 'have been meditating aboU't
God's great plan and His wondrous
works, we come to this C01Ilclusion.
I'm So glad our wonderful God lets
all humanity have a little part in
his work. It makes no difference
wihere you live or what your occupation is, you axe still a labourer for
the F'ather in hJs great vineyard.
When the Father 10'Oksupon his
workers !he doesn't make lOIlemore
important than ,the other, but all are
of equal importance. My good
Christian friend, remember, what
ever your responsi:bility is in God's
service, you axe very importanlt,and
don't fail in your Wlorkf01,' God. Let
us keep in mind tihe words of Christ
when he spoke to his disciples Matt. 9:37. ''The harvest truly is
plenteo.us,but the LABOURERSaxe
few." Surely we can realize tooay,
LABOURERS are few. There is a
great multitude of professors of
Christianity in our generation, but
few who will oonsecrate their lives
as 'a labourer for our Father in his
vineyard.
We reaHze ,th'at God !has blessed
his work in ,a mighty way ;fuJ.syear.
Our movement has just closed out
three youth camps and God was in
each o.ne in 'a wonderl'ul way. We
should lift our Vloicein praise to our
God, for his great blessin·gs to his
people.
Then lookin,gf()['ward, let us not
forget camp meetings, which will
begin Aug. 7. We know God will
again bless us in heavenly places.
With all these wonderful blessings
'and experiences of the Lord, keep in
mind ,the words of Isaiah 26:3 "Thou will keep him in perfect
peace, whose mind is stayed 0'Il thee:
because he trusteth in tihee." Keep
your trust in God fur He is one who
will never fail you at 'any time.
Your Bro<therin Christ,
M. D. Methvin.

MAN'S PROFIT
By Rodney Gaines
"For what shall it profit a man,
if he shall ,gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul? Or what shall
a man give in exchange for his
soul?" (Mark 8:36-37). These words
of Jesus were for all generClitions;
past, present, and future; until the
end of this world.
Men are ooncerned with many
things today that will proo:it them
nothing at the end of this present
life. Today we need to be concerned
with the preparation of our souls
for eternity. We need to be concerned with the things O<fGod. Our
time in this present world is such a
small amOUIlJtcompared to eternity.
How can we be saved and have
everlasting life? First we must be
convicted of our sin by God, through
His Spirit. We must realize our need
of God and ,00: soul salavation. We
must realize that we have been born
in sin and that we ourselves can do
nothing to merit salvation through
our own works.
When we realize our condition in
the sight of God, then we must repent
with a godly sorrow; with a broken
spirit and contrite heart. We must
be sorry enough to truly change.
Then we must accept Jesus Christ,
as the Son of God, and believe and
trust 'in Him; and the sacrifice ,that
He made for us. Jesus paid the
price that we might be saved and
enjoy the blessings of God.
We are saved by the grace of God
(unUmited mercy, unreserved favor,
unmerited love and kindness); by
faith in Jesus as the Son of God, and
His atoning blood. Salvation is the
gift of God. There is nothing that
man can do .to merit salvation himself. (Eph. 2:8-8).
At salvation we are converted or
transformed
from death unto life
eternal
and from darkness
unto
light. Before salvation we were dead
in tresspasses
and sin. "For the
wages of sin is death; but the gilt
of God is eternal life ,through Jesus
Christ our Lord" (Rom. 6:23). Also
before salvation or conversion we
were without understanding of the
words of God; we were in spiritual
darkness. We were blinded by Satan
to the things of God.
After we are saved, we are not

PALM CITY, CALIF.The Youth Camp was a wonderful
blessinlg to our church and we feel
it ha.:; g,iven us all new zeal for the
service of the Lord. We have started wo:rk on our new class ;rooms this
past week and are looking furward
to having them completed in the
near futuire.
We certainly e:IlJjoyedhavi,ng Bro.
and Sis. Raney and family out this
way. We feel ,the church has received a great bles.sdng from the'ir
ministry and we are looking forward
to having them iIlI serv,ice with us
again.

The Califunnia Youth Camp reports that they had a wonderful encampment with God's Iblessings being
poured out in a great way. There
was an enrollmenJt of 42 in camp;
plus a class of six underage children;
and a wonderful ,g.roup of counsellors, teachers, and workers making a
<totalof 'albout 75 in camp with several visitors coming in :f1orthe evening
services.
There were 22 saved, 20
sanctified, and 15 prayed through to
the Holy Spirit.
We know such a
camp was only possible because of
the blessmg,s of the LoDd and beBro. and Sis. Doyle Wiles,
cause of the wonderful spirit of unPastors.
ity and ,the desire to work together
for the glory of our Lord.
FORTY -FOUR, ARK.The last day of camp the Lord
"We had our first Sunday School
gave us a Wlonderful baptismal servJune 15, with 14 out and great inice with 18 being baptised in water.
terest shown, we are ho1d1ng it in a
To some it may seem Like ·a small
small school house that has been
camp
but when we stop and think
converted to a community center
that there are only five churches
in the li:ttle settlement
about lh
out here on the west coast and three
mile from us. We need prayers that
of these you might say being new
this wou1d, work up iIlIto another
works,
we can see where God has
work and a new church. We ask <the
certainly blessed us in this· ~
of
prayers of everyone that we can
the country.
have a sweeping revival here. We
We certainly appreciated
everyare desperate in need of song books
thing that was done to see lOurYouth
and will pay the postage on some
Camp be ,a success. May the Lord
unused numbers from a church, the
bless you is our pirayer.
Clommonsong type is what we want.
CaT'OlynLong taught 'the little fol'ks
CROSSES, ARK.and did real well. We will name
The Crosses Apostolic Church had
this work after our post office Fortya very successful Vacation Bible
Four, Ark."
School this year. There was a total
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long.
enI10llment of 92. Everyone here
wocked hard to s'ee 1Jhe school go
to continue in sin. Even as Christ
forth for the L'ord. SiIS.W~bslj;erdidied unto sin once; we are to die
rected, the SchOOl; with Sisters Lois
unto sin. We are to yield our body
Allen, Mergie Payne, Helen and
and its members as instruments of Marie Arnold as teachers of the
righteousness.
We are no more to
different
departments,
wi'th local
yield them 'as instruments unto sin.
ladies as helpers. The Lord gave us
(Rom. 6:9-14). Through 'the blood O'f
a gCIJddOSIng program, and we enjoyed many blessings from Him.
Jesus we may have dominion over
sin.
Rev. Eugene Webster, Pastor
Some of the attributes of salvation
are joy, love, peace, and satisfaction
PERRYTON, TEXASspiritually. There are many seeking
The Lord did not fail, but gave a
these attributes today through the
wondedul D. V. B. School at ,the
Full Gospel Church.
Sislter Lula
things O'f this world; through the deParham was in cha.rge, assiSlted by
ceptive and alluring ways of Satan.
But the things of the world only
Sisters Edna Neff, Joann Blackmon,
bring a temporary, false sense of
and Jessie A. Tucker.
these attributes. The things of God
On the last day, there were 13
will give true spiritual satisfaction
saved. Remember every soul has the
that will be everlasting.
worth of more than all the world.

that

He ,gave Himself

fur it, that

He might sanclify 'and cl'eanse it and
present
it to Hi.rrlself a glor>ious
Ohurch, not ihaving spot or wrinkle,
lIlot any such 'thing, that it should
be :holy and without blemish. Eph.
5:25-27.
There is a condition one must meet
before fueir life can be made Nee
f:r1omtltis ,imbred sin nature. They
must cOIliSecrate 100% to the will
of God before tlleir consecraJtion is
acceptable
rm;to God. Rom. 12:1,
Rom. 6:6,-12, Gal. 5:24. '.l1hrough the
Blood of Christ it is plossible to live
a holy .life before God. In 'the ScriptUT'es maIllY times we 'are told to be
a holy and seperate people. Lev.
11:44-45, Heb. 12:14, I Pet. 1:15-17,
II Tim. 1:1-9.
The Sanctified ones who die in the
There are many attribUJtes of SalLord, go to ,the grave to awa,it the
vation. Paa. 89:26, Isa. 59:17, Heb.
Resurrection
of th,e Blessed and
1:4, Isa. 61:10, II Tim. 3:15.
Holy Dead. I Thes. 4:13-16, Rev.
Thiose Christians that d'ie without
20:4-6.
deeper sp.iritual blessings will go -to
The woman, whiah is the True
the ,grave, Gen. 3:19, Eccl. 12:7, John
Church, shall be arrayed
in fine
6:39, and 1lhere aJWait Ithe Second
linen,
c1eaJIland
white,
:llor
the
fine
Resurrection. Rev. 20:5. They will
linen is 'the dghteouSJlJeSs of 1ihe
than be judged, John 5:28-29, Rev.
sainJts. Rev. 19:8.
20:12-13, Rev. 20:5. Their Reward
At ,the beginning of the 7001 Week
will be to live on the New Earth
of Daniel the Hlo1y Spirit shall be
through-out Ellerini.ty.
.lifted, II Thes. 2:7. Sin wiII be unThe Saved Class of people who are
res1lI'ained at this time. The AlntiIiving dU1"ingthe closing day or 70th
Orrist
shall begdn his reign at that
Week I(Xf
Daniel will have Ito take t!he
time and will make a covenant with
Mark of the Beast, or give their life
the Jews permi-tting 'them to rebuild
for the testimony of Christ. Rev.
the Temple in Jerusalem and enable
13:15-17, Rev. 20:4, Rev. 6:9-11. When
them to worship God accordiing to
these ones have given their life as
the diCJtates of their own hearts. Dan.
Martyrs fur Christ, they have given
fueir all, and will come up in il:Ihe 9:27. As Palestine shall be 'the only
country in 'the world at that ,time to
First ResurrectilOn with Ithe Blessed
!haV'e this privilege, in these days
and Holy Dead to meet Christ in
ten men out of all languages of
the Air. I Thes. 4:14-16.
ear>th shall take hold of the skirt
'l1heir rewaxd will be to reign with
of him that is a Jew saying, "We
Chr,1st a thousand years, 'then in
will go with you for we have heard
-the a'ges to come, in the New Heaven
'that
God is with you." Zech. 18:23.
.and !have Life EterI1al. Rev. 20:6.
Thus shall ,the Bride be gathered at
Sanctification - 60 Fold Christian
J erosalem 'and the Jews shall feed
The word Sanoiliication means to
!her for thl'ee and one-h'alf years.
:render holy; to make free from sin;
Rev. 6:12. This will be the first
-to set apart :fiorsacred use. It is a
flight of 1!he Church.
-work of God ,through fue Blood' of
In the midst of the seven years,
,'Jesus. Eph. 1:3-4, I Thes. 4:3, JI()}m
the devil is cast to eaIith and in17:17, Rom. 12:2, Gal. 1:3-4, Heb.
10:28-29. It cleanses one nut fu'om carnated in the Anti-Christ. He shall
break !his covenant with the Jews
the sins fuey have committed, but
furcing fuem to cease their worship,
the sin nature they were bam wifu.
,then an image is made in his like'This is 'the imbred sin .nature. Rom.
.nessand! a decree is sent out that all
.5:12-15.
Jesus Loved the church so much
must worship this imaJge and take
Salvation - 30 Fold Christian
Salvation is the Act oi God through
the Blood of Jesus whereby sins M'e
forgiven, 'and one passes from. death
unto life. We have many promises
t)f salvation, Gen. 3:15, Isa. 7:17,
Matt. 1:21, Rom. 6:23, In. 3:16-17, and
we lrnJow the only source by which
we can obtain :it is through Jesus
Christ, the Son of God. Acls 4:10-21,
John 10:9, RJoon.5:6-19, I Tim. 9:15,
Luke 19:10. This Salvation is offered
to whosoever will, Aots 2:21, BJorn.
10:13, Tit. 2:11, John 4:14, but there
is a condJtion one must moot, Matt.
7:7, Mark 1:15, Acts 2:38, John
6:44-47, Rom. 2:11.

his seal or be put :to death. Dan.
9:27, Rev. 13:12-16.
The Sai:nJtswho are pure and have
on ,the robe of Righteousness will
flee .into the wilderness aJIlJdGod
slhaH oare f01' her for three and onehalf years. Isa. 61:10, Matt. 24:16-21,
Rev. 12:13-16.
The Anti-Christ is angry with the
woman and sends an army oUIt to
destroy her, bUJt God helps the
womaJIll 'and causes a great earthquake to swallow up the army. Rev.
12.
When Jesus comes back to earth
aJt the close of this last three and
one-half years, 'fue Bride sees Him
coming '1lJI'l!dsoarsup to meet Him
in ,the Air. I Thes. 4:17, and partakes
of the Marriage Supper of 'the Lamb.
Matt. 23:28. The Bride will C'Ome
back with Jesus as he comes to Mt.
Zion, and when His folot rtouches the
Mt. it will cleave causing 'a great
valley, where He shall leave His
saints while He gO'eS:to battle against
the wicked and ungodly alone with
power, 'and a:estroy by the brightness
of His coming. Zeoh. 14:3-4.
Their Reward will be to Live and
reign witlh Christ through :the Millennial or thousand yeaTS reign. They
will also Inherit the New Heaven,
and live with
God bough-out
EteTlThity.
Baptism of The Holy Spirit
- 100 Fold
The Baptism of the Holy Ghost is
the gift or the receiving of fue Holy
Ghiost in baptismal
:flann, the
promise of Jesus, 1fue will of the
Father, and 'the seal for believers.
'l1his gift was prophesied by several
Old' TestamenJt prophets, Isa. 28:9-13,
Joel 2:28, Hos. 6:3, and John the
Baptist foretold the out pouring of
the Holy Ghost. Matt. 3:11, Luke
11:9-13, John 1:33. Jesus himoolf
told how the Holiy GhJOst would be
g,iven to believers who tarried for
this wonderful
'gift. Luke 12:12,
Mark 16:17, Luke
11:9-13, Luke
24:49. The evidence of ,the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost is the speaking
with rother rtoalIgues (no fiMlaticism).
Acts 2:4, Acts 10:45-46.
Two main works of the Holy
Spirit ID one's life is to Comfort,
John 14:14-18, 14:26-27, 15:26, 16:7-13,
liJIlJdTeacher or witness, Aots 1:8,
I Cor. 2:14.
Those who die with the Baptism
of the HIoly Spirit will go to the

'LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICOBro. and Sis. Larry Welsh 'are ItliOW
pastoring the new Apostolic Fai1ih
'Church heI'le. You sh/ouldi see rthe
bui1ding~1t is so nice and has been
recently finished in a "brick stucco".
~ay this fl1iend.lychurch a v,isit every
time it is poostble.

,gIlave and awa1t the First Resurrection of the B~essed a:nd Holy
Dead. II Thes. 4.
The Baptism of ,the HOlly Ghost
with the evidence of speaking in
Gther tongues, is the seal of believers.
Eph. 4:30, 1:11-14. A person must
be saved a:nd sanctified and receive
1he Holy Spirit in Ol.'der to !have this
seal.
Those who have
the Holy Spirit ,and
demption will th,en
Class ,'and wil:l flee

the Baptism of
do not make Rebe in the Bride
into the Wilder-

ness.
We see ,the Picture of ,the Church
typified as Illhe Woman who brought
forth a man chHd, which is caught
up to the throne of God.
When one receives the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost, it is 'the fimt paymEIDt on their coming Redemption.
If one tihen continues to live without
spot or blemish and llollows the
Lamb whereS'Oever !he goeth.
When one l'eceives the Baptism
of the Hol~ Ghost, it is fue first payment onllheir
coming Redemption.
If one 1fu!enOOI!l<tinues
1:0 live w1thout
spot or blemish and fullows the
Lamb wheresoever he 'goeth, they
will be ready fOir Riedemptkm. lit is
the 'hope of every Spirit fined Ohristian to make Redemption.
One of the gl'eat rewllTds of the
Baptism filled Saints who have foillowed God perfectly 8:IlJdlived Hdly
in every way, will be to make Redemption. Th&e will only be 144,000 who will qualify. Rev. 14. They
will soar up to the Throne of God
and escape the Time of Trouble.
Luke 21:36. Then ,they wUl come
back with Christ 'at His coming and
live throughout the Millennium, ruling over £iV'e and ,ten cities. Luke
19:15-19. Rev. 5:9-10. Also they will
live forever in fue New Heaven, the
City of God wherestr<eets
are of
pure gold.
The Hope of living forever with
God should be the desire and pray&
of every Christians heaI'it.

OBITUARY
Jessie Payton Woody, 81 year
old farmer, died at 9:10 a. m. Sunday ,at his home ,at BO)'lner after a
one )'Ie1m'illness.
Born February
22, 1867, in
Tenness'ee, he 'had lived in Ripley
County for six years, coming here
fl'om Jonesboro,
Ark.
He was
married
in Craighead
County,
Ark., on April 13, 1940, to Dora
BYI'Id who survives. He was a
member lof the Apostolic Church.
Besides his widow, Mr. Woody
is survived by four sons, Dolphis
Woody of Hot Springs, S. D.,
Clyde Woody of Newport, Ark.,
Lester
Woody
of Wadsworth,
Kans" and Ar,tie Woody of Lavaca, Ark., and three daughters,
Mrs. Addie Shelley of Jonesboro,
Ark., Mrs. Bertha
Tackett
of
BI'Iooklacrld,Ark., and Mrs. PeaT!
Hayes of Wayland, N. Y. Also
surviving 'are a stepmother, M'rs.
Mary Woody of Timbo, Ark., a
sister, Mrs. Arvma Freeman of
Marshalll, Ark., s eve r a 1 halfbl'othersa
n d half-sisters,
19
grai!lldchildrecrl a oIl d 39 greatgrandchildren.
Funeral
services
were
held
Wednesdayafter,noon
at the Mill
Creek
Church
with
the Rev.
George
Hintergardt
conducting
and burial was in the Poynor
cemetery under th,e direction of
the Edwwds funeral home.

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICOThe Lord is blessing ,as a new
WlolTkis be1ng stwted at this place.
Sister Ola Crime and Sister Odessa
Summerfom have rented a Jwge six!100m house -at 411 East Chism, for
services ,to be held in at present. We
had to miss <me Sunday as we were
moving, clealIling 'and painting for
about ,a week:. The number in Sunday Schonl is small, but we are hoping -and expecting an increase. We
are hJopinJg,to get 'a buHdinlg up town
by fall for the church.
Odessa Summ&ford, pastor
BcI10ther and S1ster V. E. (Hap)
Bly,the have resigned as pastOir of the
church ,at Taneyville, Mo. They desil'E!to know and do 'the will of the
Lord. AJnyOOledesirin,g <to contact
them may do so at the following
address:
V. E. Blythe, ClairmO!lJt
Rt., Snyder, Tex., or phone HI 3-4796,
Sn~der, Texas.

HUDSON, WYOMINGDear Bro. and Sis. Schultz,
Greetings
in Jesus
Wonderful
name. We were glad ,to hear from
you 'again, and happy to get the ''Report" again. Iha'Ve alreadiy read it;
weare interested in what oth'ers are
domg for our Lorn and Savio,ur. Oh,
how wonderful He is to us who put
our trust in Him, Pr.aise His Name!
'I1he work is coming al10ngfine 0UJ1;
this way.
Sis. Beydler just closed
our. V ..RS. ,and I closed a good meetingat Wind River with some making
decisions for Jesus Chris,t. FoUir were
baptised in walter. We plan to be
havin,g r,egular services
at Wind
River in 'a few weeks. The Indians
have accepted us and have asked
thalt we preach the "word" of God.
We 'are 1ihankful they do trust us,
tha~ way i<twill make it easier fur
us to talk with, and to, them.
We have been very busy out this
way th1s spring, bu~ we like 1t that
way, it makes lue more inJterestinlg.
We want to tell you we appreciate
Y'ou and your lives, and pray God's
ri'chest bless1ngs upon your ministery
for 'the Kingdom of God. We wan~
you to know we do remember you
at the thl'OIle of Grace.
We know
the devil tries to keep God's people
from helping each other, especially,
mterceding
for them
before
the
throne 'of God.
• We love men's souls, and are trying to wm them to Jesus, therefore
we even love those who are the
enemies of the Gospel, Christ died
for all, and we want God's love ,to
fill our 6'Ouls to win others.
God bless ~ou is our prayer.
YiOUTS
in Him,
The Beydlers.
ROCKDALE, TEXASThe Looo blessed in a wonderful
V. B. S. hel'e with 57 e=olled. Sister
Lula Parham a:nd Edna Neff directed
the V. B. S. The theme used was
"ExplorIDg God's GreaJt Wonders"
and the children enjoyed the explm:ation 100each day's 1esscm. There
were sevet"al local helpers besides
Sister Nancy Young who helped in
the V. B. S., who has been working
in th'e church since the close of Bible
School in March.
Bl'otiher and Sister Mcwgan are the
pastors 'at this place.

CONFIDENCE CAINED
ACAIN IN LIFE
One afternoon in the month of
June, a middle aged woman made
her way to a very young doctors
office for a checkup. The lady was
shown to the reception room by the
nurse. As she took her seat, and
waited patiently for the doctor, she
thought of the years that had passed
and of ho'w cruel they had been. So
very cruel that at times it seemed
that her presence was almost reproachful to people. She thought,
"Why am I here, is life worth while
after all?"
Presently the doctor came in and
took his seat across the table from
her and sat and talked with her. In
testing for temperature, he took the
almost caUoused hands, by hard
work, in his strong young ones. Then
and there all that reproachful feeling
left the heart of the woman. The
doctor did not know that by this
little act of kindness and attention,
he had given courage and confidence
to another that they might go on
again. Sometimes it takes such a
little act of kindness to help our
fellow man.
It does not cost anything to speak
a kind word, it does not cost anything to give a cheery smile, and it
does not cost anything to pray a
silent prayer, but each carries a
priceless value. If it comes at the
right time, when it is needed most,
it may save a life.
From the book of Genesis, the
question is asked, Am I my brother's
keeper? Let us do all that we can in
this busy world to make our brother's cross a little lighter and by so
doing, our own cross will become
lighter also.
KRAG
ARNETT, OKLA.Class r"ooms have been oonstructed
in the church here, wh.ich have
Pl'Oved to be a great blessing to the
chwch.
A good: V'aca'tion Bible
School was held here. Among those
1l'eJiping were Vivian Steffins and
Jaok Hopson, a101Il:g
with others from
the church.
Bvot:her and Sisteir Harold Bollinger, pas-noir's.

Mrs. Lidia Ann Beokway Kerst
was born F€ibruary 2, 1891 in
Thron1Jo, Ontario, Canada. She,
wi'th her family, moved to Galvestonat
the agJe of about 18
mon1hs.
Growing to womanhood here,
Lida was married to Harry Kers,t,
Aprril 10, 1912. To this union
weve born two chiadren, a son,
Harold, and a daughter, DorothlY.
The family moved to LaMarque
in 1947 Where she departed this
life March 17, 1958.
Mrs. Kerst, a devoted wife, a
loving, understanding mother, and
a true Christi.an of m()Q'ethan 40
yeal'S was a faiJthful worker in the
Apostolic Faith Church of Alvin.
She leaves to mourn her passing
- Her husband, Harry Kerst; a
son, Har,olJdL. Kerst; a daughter,
Mrs. DOT'o,thy Cannon, t h I' e e
grandchildren,
M a I' s h a Kerst,
knn LenaI' Cannon and HaTTy
Ca'nnon, all lof LaMarque; a brother, A. J. Beckway; three sis,ters,
Mrs. Rose RoUish, Mrs. Florence
Mitch<e1Jl,and Mrs. Ada Mi!tchell,
all of Galveston, and many other
relatives 'and dear :f\riends.
Pallbearers were A. H. Beckway, Jr., George Delaney, Edward
Mi-tcheU, Jr., Stacy Bo'tlter, R. J.
Methvin and Winfrey Woos,ter.

"I came to your cihureh l'ast Sunday.
I walked up and diown the aisle.
I ooticed your seat was vacant,"
Said the Master, with a kindly
smile.
"Yes, I was at home," I answered,
"Some folks fl'Om up Sadem way
Drove down for a week end visit,
So we stayed in the house all day."
Or, "I had an awful headache,"
"I had a roast in the pan"
Or, "We OiVers1ept that mroning,
But I go whene'er I can."
"I W'enif;to the morning service,
Not over two months ago,
So much work must wait till Sunday.
There's no time for church, you
know."
The Master gazed at me s'adly,
As He was ahout to speak.
"My child," He repHed, "are there

noi
Six other days in the week?"
"If all of my other children,
Should treat me the same as you,
My House would be closed-de-

sertedOKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.We aTe very 'happy to say 'that the
Lord is blesmgandthe
church !here
as growing. Sunday, J un 'e 8 we
reac1l'ed our attendance goal for that
S'U.nd~ywiith :Dortyin Stmday schooL
Also, ,th,e;re !has been considerable
interest
in Sunday
evening
and
Wednesdtayevening
services. With
,the help of God we are looking forward '00 ,great tlhLI1Igs
!hell'e. Pray for
the work hwe that God will move
in 'the hearts of men and women in
our ,commtmity. The churclh and I
would like ,to ex;tend 'a personal invitation ,to preach'ers, gospel workers,and laymen to visit us here.
RJoss Briles, pas'tor

'DHEN

WHAT WOULD
SINNERS DO?"

LOST

I saw I had grieved my Master,
As slowly He turned away.
And I ViOWedHe'd not find me absent
A!gain on His Holy Day.
DUMAS, TEXASThe people of the churclh here are
enjoying the blessings of the Lord.
A Daily Vacation Bible SChool was
held June 9th - 13,th, wiJth 'an enrollment ,of 74. The Lord really blessed
the school. B1'OItherC. O. Bard conduc,ted a good 'rev-ivaI June 15th 29th. There were six saved, five
sanctified, two received the Baptism
of the Holy Spirit, and seven were
baptized in water.
The Van Benthusl€lIlIsislters assisted in 'this meeting. Quite a number of the youth
from here are looking forward to
attending youth camp.
Brother and Sis,ter Lealand Grimmer, pastors.

Wedding
Announcement

KINGMAN, KANSAS-

Sis. Lula Parham and Sis. Jessie
Tucker, w~thoo-workers Joan Blackman and Eva J. Neff have just closed
Miss Lois Nadine Myers, dauglhter a successful D.V.B. School here.
of Mrs. Goldie Myers, 1715 Galena There were 11 saved in this sclJ.ooI
Avenue, Galena, Kansas, became the
and 'the last nigM a beautiful probride of Herbent W. Toppi.nJgs,son gram was presented.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess TopplnlgoS,
JopSund'ay, June 29th, was 'a big day
lin, Missouri ,a.t 8:00 o'cl!ock Satur- for tihisfolk. They had speciailservday n1ght, June 141ihin .the home of ices and many guesrt;s.Bro. 'and &is.
the bride's mother.
Ben Barker of Enid, Okla., and their
The VQwswere exchanged before daughters, LaMoyne of the hiome,
a beautifully decorated arch, with Sis. Elmo Gregory of So. Dakota and
palms, gladioli, and w.hite tapers in Sis. Wilbur Fullb:right and her three
tall c3l!l:della'bra
on eiJlfuerside, in the sons of BOlston,Mass., were present.
preseIliCeof immediate relatives and Also Sis. Lilla Parham o·f Baxter
a few close frien'rus.
Springs, Kans., 815. Jessie Tucker of
The ceremony was performed by Ka,ty,Te~as, and Sis. Joan Blackman
the Rev. M. D. Methvin. Traditional of RJo'c~dale,'11exas,attended these
wedding music was played by Mrs. services. Bro. Bairker brougM the
M. D. Methvin.
morning message which was enjoyed
The b:ride,who was given in mar- by ,all, after which a basket dinner
riage by her brother, First Sergeant was served in the Riverside Park by
Henry M. Myers of Rolla, Missou:ri, the entire church wihichwas a great
wore a white nylcm embroidered time of Christian fellowship. Bro.
shem dress with oversk.iJ:it
of tulle, and Sis. Chas. Menke, pasltors.
Her veil of bridal illusion :!Jellfrom
a pearl crown. She carried a bouquet AL VIN, TEXASof white carIl'atioIlBcentered with
The Alvin Apostolic Ohurch had
baby pink :rose buds.
a wonderful Vacation Bible School
Miss Norma Jean SeaTS, maid of '!his year wi.th an OOII1011ment
of 70.
honor, wore a blue shem dress with The theme used was "Bible Sea Adco.rsageof white carnations.
ventures". The teachers and helpThe caiIldlelighters were Misses ers in IthisV. B. S. were local people,
Patricia Myers, Sharon Myers aiIld with the exception of Sis. Delilah
Glen'da Smith, nieces of rthe bride. WOOlslter;
bUitit is wcmderful when
They wore dresses of nylon net in you have ,those in your church that
pretty pasltel colors.
will work to see the church p,rogress
Launa Boulware, Debo:rah Smith and things go Lor the ,glory of the
and Pamela Magana were flower Lord. The different classes enjoyed
girls. They WOTewhite embroidered interesting sto:ri,es,and were able to
nylon dJrIesseswith full skirts and make inJteresting handicrafts thaJt
carl'ied white baskets of rose petals. correspOiIldedwith 'the theme of the
Van Eugene Boulware was ring school. The dwt,esod'tile V.B.S.were
bearer and Kenneth Myers, Jr., June 16-20. The school c10sed with
served as usher. RJOibertBlotter of a progiramand preseIlitationof cemifWebb Oi,ty,Missouri, was best IDaiIl. icates on Sunday night the 22nd.
Mrs. Mye.rs, mother of the bride, The program was enjoyed with a
wore a lilac blue sheer d:ress. Her full house; and everyone worked tooorsage was white carnations.
gether for the glory of the Lord.
The groom's mother wore la pink They are lookin.g forward to taking
11nendress. Her oorsage was white several to Youth Camp.
carnations.
Bro. and Sis. Winston Barker,
Following the ceremony a recepPastors.
tion was he Id in the home. The
bride's table was rovered wi1Jha lace
cloth and featured a ,two~tieredwed- at the reception were Mrs. Henry
ding cake decorated with white dove M. Myers, Rolla, Missouri, Mrs. Jack
and wedding bells. The punch was Boulware, Webb City, Missouri, and
served !vom a crystal punch bowl by Mrs. Glen Smith, Galena, Kansas.
Miss Judith Myers, of Rolla Missouri,
The bride and groom are 'at home
niece of the bride. Others assisting at 828 PeaTI,JlOIiplin,
Missouri.

"Christian

Duties

and Obligations"

These ere not optional but oommaiIlds.- "Go ye ... "Give to Him
. . . "Love your enemies . . . ''Do
good ....
I. Define Christian.

Christ like, follower of OMist,
believing in Christ's p1"inciples.
1. Love Y'Ourenemies.
2. Return good fOTevi>l.
3. Resist not evil.
4. Go the second mile.
5. Love thy neighbor as thyself.
II. Christianity

denotes Service.

Matt. 20:27 - "WhJOsoeverwill be
chief among you let him be your
servant."
Matt. 20:28 - "The Son of Man
came not w be ministered un1lo,but
to minister and to give His life a
ransom fO['many."
Eccl. 9:10- "Whatsoever thJy hand
fuld>ethto do, do it with thy might:
fur there is no work, no device, nor
knowledge, nJarwisdom in tthe grave,
whither thou goest."
Rom. 12:1 - "...
presenJt your
bodJiesa living sacrifice ...
holy,
acceptable."
Rom. 12:13- "Distributing to the
necessity of saws; given ,tohospitality."
Rom. 12:11 - "Not slothful in
business; fervenJtin spir1t."
Rom. 12:20- "The:refu:reif thine
enemy hunger feed 'him, if he t'hirst,
give him drink; for in so doing t!hou
shalt heap coals of fire on his head."
Gal. 6:10- "As we have therefore
oPPol1tun1ty,let us do good lIDto all
men, especially un1x>'them wiho are
of ,the houselholdof faith."
III. Christian

Obligaiions

of Doing.

1. Giving of Time.
Illusrtr,ation: Peter's Call, Matt. 4:19,
"Follow me, and I will make you
fishers of men."; Peter's Lack of
Perlormance, Maifrt:.
26:58,"But Peter
followed him afar off... "; Peter's
Faill, John 21:3, "Simon Peter saith
UillW tthem, 'I .goa fishing.' They say
unto him, we also go wdth thee."
2. Giving of Service, James 2:1520; I 001'. 3:13, 14; Rev. 20:12.
3. Giving of Substance.
IV. We have a Goal in View.

Phil. 3:13, 14. "I press toward the
mark for the prize. . . "

CHILDREN'S PAGE
ARITHMETIC
4 men
4 women
Once the:re was a :revival in the
town where Mike and Ethel lived.
The revival had been going a week,
and they had not missed a SI1ngle
night. By this time both were mise:rable because of rfueir sins, conviction
was heavy UpO'Ilthem as 'the Spirit
dealt with their hea.J:lts. The preacher, Mr. Lee, c,ame back and tal~ed
to them one nigilit, he asked ,them if
they were saved, Ethel said she had
mown the Lord at one time burt
Mike had never been saved. Mr.
Lee asked them if they wanted to
know mOIre about Jesus, Mike and
Ethel both said )"eS, but I1JOttonight.
Mike said I am going to be saved
some day, aliter I have a good time.
Mr. Lee told them how no man
knew when he might have his last
chance to be saved, but like Sl() many
people Mike and Ethel didn't give
in to the voice of God and be saved
from sin into every lasting life. Mr.
Lee and his wife prayed a special
prayer that ni,ght that the Lord
would continue ,to deal wiIth the two
young people and open their eyes
befure it was too late for them.
That night as Mike and Ethel left
the church Mrs. Lee invited them
to come back tomorrow night, they
said they would be there. AJs they
were goin,g home Mike said to Ethe'l
I want to be a christian but I am
afraid if the kids at school knew
I was a christian ,they WIOUldmake
fun and call me a sissy.
The next day ,at school Ethel asked
Mike if he was going Vi) come by :flor
her as usual, Mike said he would,
but all 'afternoon he was th:inking of
the dance at Nashville a town about
forty miles away. He decided to ask
Ethel if she hadn't rather go there
than to thaJt old revival.
So that
night about 7:30 Mike came by, but
instead of going 1Jorwardthe church
he took th,e road to Nashville, then
he asked Ethel what she would
r,ather do, a:nd she said th,e dance
was fine with !her, they could go to
the revival another night.
As the roads were slick they

in the
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20 days
20 days
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Matt. 10:32. Whlosoever therefore sihall confess me before men,
him will I confess also before my
Father which is in heaven.

couldn't drive very fast, 8'0 it was
almO'st 9:30 when they gIOt to the
dance, and a:f:iterthe dance they went
'bo a cafe, they took a booth and ordered hamburgers and cokes. They
discussed the doing at the dance, and
how much fun they had, then they
put money in 'the jute box and danced 'to the music. Befo,re t1hey knew
i,t <the clock on the wall read 1:00,
Ethel was worr>iedwhen she saw the
time, she was not supposed to be out
very late, and as her pareruts thought
she went to J1ihechurch they would
be getting worried also. So they
left the cafe not payLng 'attention to
th'e faotthat the weCllther'had g.otten
worse, Mike was going much tJoof,ast
for the road cond1tions, but they
made i,t alrigM UJIlJ1;il
they reached
<the edge of town, where the train
tracks
crossed the highway.
As
Mike ,skidded around the curve he
saw the 'train coming but he couldn't
get control of the car on the icy
pavemenrt:, Ethel screamed as Mike
applied rthe brakes but ifue wheels
did nlOt stop, the car hit the 1xain
going nearly forty miles an hour. The
engineer quickly iran to J1ihecar to
help if he could. Ethel was unconscious, but Mike was dead. In the
hospital later as Ethel was able to
have visitors Mr. and Mrs. Lee came
to see her, Ethel was saved right
then and rthere, but 'as for Mike, he
was almost saved but noi quite.

1. How many pads are there
in the Bible? .__
.._
_
.
2. How many books are there
in the Old Testament?
.
3. How many books are there
in rthe New Testament? ._.._ •._
4. How many books are called the books of Moses?
.
5. How many books are
named for women?
.
6. In what boloikdo we find
'the story of Daniel in the
Lion's den?
._..
..__ __
. __
.
7. In whaJt book dlOwe find
the 23rd Psalm? .. .
..... _
8. What is the first book in
the Bible? __
..
..__ .
9. What is the last Booik in .
the Bible?
_
_
.
10. What is ,the name of one
Apostle?
..._... ..._...
11. Who was fue first man to
die for the gospel of
Chr,ist?
..
.._._
.._.
.
12. How ma.TIJy
times did
Peter deny Jesus? __
...._. .....__
..._.
TO BE MEMORIZED
1. First five books of the old
Testament. Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbexs, Deuteronomy.
Boys
and girlis these books are called the
Books IOfMoses or the Books of Law.
These books we:re written by Mores,
in 'these books we have many stodes
,abou't the Child:ren of Israel, and
:how God brought them out of Egypt.
2. Genesis 1:1. In the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth.
TO BE READ
The Story of Joseph, Genesis 37,
39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45. Most of you
boys and girls will already know the
story of J1oseph, how his brothers
sold him into slavery in Egypt, but it
would be nice now tha.t you are big
enough to read some for yourself to
deveklp good Bible reading habits.
You small child:ren who can't read
yet mighJt be ·able to get an older
hro't!her or sister or parent to read
'th'e story of Joseph to you, Good
luck in yom readJng, I know each
of j"OUwill enjoy the story as much
as I do.

of 2000 because of 1lhechailiges rt!hat se~king only your own selfish desire
-but God !has a better way fur you.
will 'take place. I agree, but beyond
I have ,two words, so deep and
his stand-point, because before that
powerful! tha.t I Wailityou to considtime we are looking for Jesus to reer and weigh with all your might.
,turn to this old world and wlhat a
These words are LOST and ETERNchange will take place? What will
TEXT: I PETER 4:17-18.
NITY. There are thl'ee things that
you dio for the first 'Oillethousand
FOR THE TIME IS COME THAT
I just cannot comprehel11id. ETERyears with Jesus? All that I will do
.JUDGMENT MUST BEGIN AT THE
and THE LOVE
I do not know, but this one ibhing NITY-FAITHOF GOD. Through the nigiht travels
HOUSE
OF GOD: AND IF IT
I do know, I want to praise Him
<1lhemoOiI1some 240,000 miles above
FIRST
BEGIN AT US, WHAT
and thank Him for what He has
us. If it were possible to walk to
SHALL THE END BE OF THEM
done fO'1'me.
the moon, it would take abOUlt 17
THAT OBEY NOT THE GOSPEL
All this I gave to lead 1101Jhis
years it you walked 40 miles a day.
OF GOD? AND IF THE RIGHTthought, What will be the end of
EOUS
SCARCELY BE SAVED,
But beyond tilat is the sun, still
them that obey not tile Gospel? As
WHERE SHALL THE UNGODLY
higher at a distance of 93,000,000
I look a;t this Bible, written by Holy
miles away. Traveling on a train
AND THE SINNER APPEAR?
men of old as they were moved by
50 miles an hour it WQuld take
Luke 6:46. And why call ye me,
the Holy Spi.rit, I have a complete
about 212 years to Teach the> SUll.
Lord, LO'l'd, and do .not the 1:Jhings guide and perfect book of in:strucYet ,all of 'th'e pal'tides of tlhe earth
WihichI say?
tions for the road to eterniJty aInd
oould be carried to rthe sun and reAnother Scriputul'e of in9truction
!home and God. By the added work
iuTned
and etel".Il1ty would have
relates these words, "Therefore whoof preaching, even Ithe foolishness of
jUSitbegun. Faith is so powerful it
soever heareth tilese sayings of
preaching men are saved.
I Cor.
meets all n~ds, and requirements.
mine, and doeth them, I will liken
1:21. I Hm offerin'g to y101U as an
It deals with God, it changes the :Life
him unto a wise man, wlhich buHt
ambasSiador of Jesus Christ eternal
of
man. Faith knows no limit. Only
his house upon a rock." Matt. 7:24. lille, yet many will refuse it. Turn
by faith are we saved o.r ever made
The height of folly can be fuund in
away from life, for a rew minutes of
ready for eternity.
The Love of
tilese words and though1is, "The fool
sin and its deceitful pleHSures. If
God is so dreep, so boundless, witlh
hath said in his hewt, There is no
some doctor could by his ,act or art
such pity and understanding, <that
God-".
Psalm 14:1..
give you a few mOTehours when life
only God could have such love, pay
Jesus Wailits us to have His best,
is oV'er,he <couldset his prke. Many
such ,a price for a simJner'ssoul. The
fue best in salVJatioilland gifts and
people are now living in the muddy
mesSaJge of salvation is a soory of
preservation.
He wants us to have
,tl'oubled waters of ·the out skirts of
Good news. A light that shines, a
that first love.
Something iIfrlat the blessings of God, when Ithere is a
Vloicetha.t calls, 'and most of all we
keeps us filled with peace and rest
river flowing, pure ,and holy wherein
have here His love tlhat promotes
and a love light tilat will not die.
y,our soul can abide. Most people
faith to call us to >eter:nrl.ty.
Although
I know when 'and!wlhere I was saved,
want ·their loved 'Oillessaved. They
I know them well, and from my
out on the mesa in Colorado. I was
want 'an answer ,to the ever present
clhildhood spent much time in them,
too young to even think about the
question, "What will the end of them
one day I round myself lost in the
:importance 'Ofremembering the date,
be, tha,t obey not tile Gospel of God?
Rockies.
There in a drense fo.rest
but I know when my sins were forExcuses mount, until you hide beand unde.roovering I began to seek
given and when my salvation oame.
hind them; however faoe the facts,
a way out. Soon I saw a shaft of
I asked God to forgive me, and He
It is y,our will standing against the
Hgih't in a clea.I~ing,aJIlJdfrom that
did furg,ive me ,and He came into my
will of God. The spirit is willing,
point I worked! my way to a distant
heart.
Somethi:IlJg had came i.nrOO
but the flesh is weak, is oOilltrary,
l'oad and camp. What a joy it was
my heart, my lire was different now.
and does no,t readily accept the will
,00 kinow that I was safe again. Lost
Ii was quite a step to tell my school
of God. This human will can lead
sinner, come from under y10Ur covchums about Jesus and His saving
you to death.
The autho.r of our
ering, there is a ligM fur you, right
power.
Do JIlOU witness for Jesus,
salvation brought Hims'elf inlto the
di.rectioU'1Sland ,a guiding hand to
nor n€ver fear to tell 1lhe love story
will of God. Heb. 12:2. Heb. 10:7-9. lead you ,to Christ and ,to salvation,
of His saving grac,e? I stand before
to make your soul ready for long
The life that I now live I live by
you tonight, a sinner saved by grnce.
His
grace
and
His
will.
His
guidet'ennity. Sinner, lJost one, hear the
A recerut writer advanced this
ance and His llOve. My will must die
voice, heed the warning, and come
thought, that we woul!d not be able
<daily
'to
His
will.
May
I
ask
you
home.
Of all of life's fOir08Sand
rtlo .recognize this woT1d by the year
this ques'UOill,sinner? Do youl"eally
gifts you need God most of 'all. What
will the end of rthem be ·that obey
want to be lost?
Down in your
heart there is a longing to'1' more
not the Gospel?
ANSWERS TO QUIZ
than
that.
A better
judgment
I.-two.
2.-39.
3.-27.
4.-tive.
5.~two.
6. - Daniel.
7. - Psalms.
prompts y.ou to coone <toJesus and
"And I will deliver thee out of the
Live. Many peop~e aTe as hard as
8.-Genesis.
9.-Reve1a'tion.
10.hand of the wicked, and I will recould be one of twelve men. 11.they want ,to he, as bound as the
deem thee out of the hand of the
Stephen.
12.-three.
Devil wishes, living behind a shell,
terrible."
Jer. 15:21.

BE READY TO APPEAR
BEFORE CHRIST

BE SEEN

IN

ME

By Wand,a TO'lVnsend

mg the ear of the high priest. Jesus
knew that the rulers were there to

lead Him into trial where He would
As I was going about my work,
meditating and softly humming the
chorus so often sang in our young
people's services and at our youth
camps, a tender ¥oice seemed to
say, "Yes, you sang about it, but
just what does it consist of?"
I
continued to think upon the subject
until I could find time to get alone
and pray and study. I asked God to
help me to thoroughly understand
what we are asking for, when we
sing, ''Let the beauty of Jesus be
seen in me, all His wonderful passion
and: purity".
As I began to study about passion
and purity, which are two of the
attribute in the beauty of Christ, I
found a beautiful picture of passion
in Webster's new practical dictionary. Webster gave the definition of
passion as: The sufferings of Christ
during the time between the Last
Supper and His death. To look into
these sufferings,
let us consider
some of the writings of Luke and
Matthew.
In Luke 22:39 through
23:46 and Matt.26:36-27:50,
durmg
His time of prayer in the garden,
Christ had such passion for a world
lost in sin, that He prayed in agony
until His sweat was as it were great
drops of blood falling down to the
ground. I wonder how many Christians today can say they sweat in
great drops of blood falling down to
the ground. I wonder how many
Christians today can say they sweat
in great drops because of pTaying in
agony for that lost man, Wioman,
boy, or girl.
When Jesus went away and prayed
three times, each time returning to
His disciples
and finding
them
asleep, He no doubt, was very sorrowful; yet He only said, "Sleep on
now, and take y'Klur rest." Beloved
could it be within our own ranks,
maybe one who will read this article,
that Jesus has called on to do something so many times and they have
failed to obey, that Jesus has just
decided that He will bear the cross
alone and has said, "Sleep on now,
and take your rest". Christians let's
awake out of our slumber. When
Judas came to betray Je5us, and
bold Peter s~ced off the ear of the
high priest, Jesus showed mercy and
peace instead of rebellion, by heal-

be falsely accused and then crucified.
What passion fur mankind.
Then I see Peter who followed
Jesus afar off, cursing and denydng
that he even knew our Saviour.
When the oock crew, Jesus didn't
scream or yell at Peter, as some do
their own children. He just turned
and tenderly looked at him.
As the trial continued, Jesus was
mocked, spit upon, falsely accused,
crowned
with
thorns
and
COIl1demned to die; but through it all He
h'eld His peace. Beloved, it wasn't
because Jesus couldn't get help that
He had such passion, it was His love
for you and me. Jesus could have
called for more than twelve legion
of angels and the Father would have
granted it, but not so, He fulfilled
His missdon.
Now we find the definition for
purity 10 read: Freedom from guilt
or sin; innocence. I Pet. 2:22, "Who
did no sin, neither was guile found
in His mouth." 2 Cor. 5:21, "For He
hath made Him to be sin for us,
who knew no sin; that we m1ght be
made ,the righteousness of God in
Him." Heb. 4:15, "For we have not
a high priest
which cannot be
touched with the felling of our infirmities;
but was in all points
tempted like as we are, yet without

sin."
Christians, we are surely left without excuse if our lives por,tr,ay temper instead of p'eace, hatred instead of
love,and pride instead of humility.
Jesus gave His life for our redemption and suffered the stripes for our
healing, and I am persuaded to be-
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GALENA. KANSASSisters Hel'en and Maxie ArnoJd
report that the Lord gave a wonderful '\T.acatiJonBible School at Galena, Kansas. There was a total enrollment of 114, w~th a daily aveI"a&le
of about 95. The theme used was
"We Worship The Lord", and the
child'I'en seemed to enjoy their lesSOtIl!S
and got a lot from the SchooL
There were approximatel'Y 25 children and young people that went 1.0
the altar and said they were saved.
We were very thankful; and it was a
beautiful scene to see almost the
entire school gartlhered around the
al,tax prayin,g.
M. D. Methvin, Pastor.

lieve that
through
the glorious
power of His resurrection
we caJl
become overcomers of any obstacle
or weight that so easily besets us.
Another meaning of purity found
in ,a Bible commentary written by
Faussett - Brown is: Simple, true
and genuine. In Isaiah 53:2 we read.
"For He shall gI10w up before him
as a tender plant, and as a root out
of dry ground. He hath no form nor
comliness, and when we shall see
Him, there is no beauty that we
should desire Him."
Christ was not richly adorned but
was simple and humble. He is true
and 'genuine, not one that we depend
on today and tomorrow has turn
'against us. Oh, that we could see the
need of winning souls by our lives
portraying
such beauty of Jesus"
that sinners could see such passion.
and purity in our lives that they
would long to know Christ as their
personal Saviour.
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